PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA: HYDERABAD

PRESENT: Dr. M.V. REDDY, I.A.S.,
DIRECTOR


2. This office Procs.Roc. G/10569/2015, Dt: 29-08-2016
3. Representations received from the officers
4. Request of the Principal, Government Polytechnic, Nalgonda

ORDER

In the circumstances explained by the promoted officers and keeping in view of their health / spouse grounds, the following posting orders are issued in partial modification of orders issued vide reference 2nd read above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Posted Place</th>
<th>Modified to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri N. Ranga Prasad, SL in ECE</td>
<td>GPT, Mahabubnagar</td>
<td>GMRP, Gajwel (Relinquished vacancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri P. Narsimha, SL in Mech.Engg.</td>
<td>GPT, Thirmalgiri</td>
<td>GPT, Nalgonda (existing vacancy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Principals concerned are requested to relieve / accept the officers and submit the compliance in the matter.

3. Receipt of the proceedings shall be acknowledged.

Sd/-Dr. M.V. REDDY
DIRECTOR

To
The individuals concerned through the Principals concerned
Copy to the Principals concerned
Copy to the STO/DTO Gajwel and Nalgonda
Copy to the RJD(TE), Hyderabad
Copy to the Secretary, SBTET, TS, Hyderabad
Copy submitted to the Special Chief Secretary to Government, Higher Education, Telangana Secretariat, Hyderabad for kind information.

//F.B.O//

SUPERINTENDENT 23.9.16